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Lycia (land over 1500m shaded)

(Where a Lycian name for the site is known, it is added in brackets)

1. Kaimos (Xbide).
2. Kalynda.
3. Тelandros?
4. Telandria?
5. Daidala.
6. Telandris?
7. Telamenes (Telebehi).
8. Kadyanda (Xadawaii).
9. Аryan (Araihíhí).
10. Oin oanda.
11. Houbon.
12. Dalborea.
14. Thos (Throna).
15. Aranda.
17. Yakabug (modern name).
18. Silyma.
19. Hiera by Sidyma?
20. Xanthos (Lrîmo).
22. Patara (Phœra).
23. Phoimtosa.
27. Philetos (Webßer).
28. Antipeltos.
29. Sebela.
30. Linda (Jûrite).
31. Mègista.
32. Apollonia.
33. Apatria (Aprîla).
34. Kyanes (Abane).
35. Termeusa.
36. Tybrennes (Tahurehi).
37. Simena.
38. Hoyran (modern name).
39. Trysa (Trysa).
40. Trebandai.
41. Sura (Sura).
42. Asotake.
43. Myra.
44. Arsani.
45. Kâmela (modern name).
46. Choma.
47. Podalia.
48. Ekekle (modern name).
49. Ullalmö (modern name).
50. Bayendr (modern name).
51. Karahurun (modern name).
52. Pheioske.
53. Lamira (Zîmer).
54. Arykado.
55. Rhôkopolus.
56. Korydalla.
57. Gagai.
58. Melanuppion.
59. Olympus.
60. Phæles.
61. Mamara.
62. Çinde.
63. Tenneses.
64. Laghos/Laguna.

1 For Lycian names here cited, see Meldiit 1993a.
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